
MEN'S SWEATERS 
W p«rf.
:amous maker irregulars in coot 

and pullover styles in flat and bulky 
nits. Sizes S-M-L.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
.*  vein* 2 for T.OO
00% polyester tricot, short sleeves 

wth semi-spread collar. 14!/2-17.

WALK SHORTS AND SURFERS

Volk shorts in many styles, all per- 
ect quality. 6-18. Lace front surfer 
runks in colors with contrasting

waistband, leg trim and hip pocket.
8-18.

MEN'S PAJAMAS

rinted cotton broadcloth pajamas, 
ooot or middy sanforized. Sizes A 
to D. _______
DRAW DRAPERIES

 loKtex textured draw drapery in 
neutral sand. 12.95 vol. 96x84" 
8.00 pr. 18.95 144x84" 12.00 pr.

NYLON PILE BATHROOM RUGS

ix6' size for wall-to-wall styling 
^ten-skid bock, washable. 7 colors.

COMFORT COVERS
4.9* r.h» 2 for T.OO
'2x84" size with rustproof zipper 

AH ore perfect quality. Dot print.

PILLOW CASES
*H-t9« 2 for 1.0O
.otest horn* decorator prints and 

colors. Standard size 1st quality.

PILLOW PROTECTORS

Snow white heavy quality cotton, 
zippered. Washable. _________

RUG RUNNERS
$.99 vein.
Of halls or stairways i 

tweed colors. 27x144" size.

4.33

four

IATH MAT SET
J.4t-3.W y.lu. 2-47
Novelty Hi-Lo loop patterns in many 

colors and styles with matching lid.

 RAIDED RUGS 
j».»s * !«  29.83 

2' approx. size oval braided rug. 
54.95. 10x14" approx. size, oval 
shape______________39.88

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
2.99 roll* 2 for 4.50
Long sleeve cottons with regular 
cuffs. All collar styles, 14-17.

MEN'S SLACKS
r.** M. 2 for 15.88
Ours exclusively 'touch of gold' 
slacks in assorted colors. 29-42

WORK PANTS
ff. 3.98-4.29 2 for 5.T5

Men's uniform work pants at big 
savings. Ton or gray, sizes 29-42

DACRON* PANELS
1.99 ralu* 1.33
Durable Dacron* polyester no iron 
panels. 60x81" size._______

MEN'S SOX
tfMrf.79c-i.oo 6 for 2.58 
Dresc and sport sox in nylon and 
Orion* acrylic. Sizes 1Q'/z-13.

STRETCH SLIP COVERS
3.99 nlM 2.66
One style stretches to fit almost any 
choir. 7.99 hide-a-bed size 5.66

SOFA PILLOWS
J.99 V.IIM '  
Sofa pillows and throw pillows in as 
sorted colors, all 16" square.

BOYS' UNDERWEAR 
» for 2.0< 3 for 1.75 
Tarlron' briefs and T-shirts in fine 
combed cotton. Sizes 4-20.

BOYS' STRETCH SOX
»9* M p«rf . 4 for l.i
Solids and fancies hi many colors 
On* stee fits all .6-81/2, 8!/2 -l 1.

TABLECLOTHS
Novelty washable rayon. 
52x52" 1.57 60x90" 2.97 
$2x70" 1.97 68" round 2.97

ASSORTED STRIPED RUGS
tf perf. 19.95 6' round rug 14.88 
If perf. 39.95 9x 12' striped 29.88

SPORTCOATS 
SUITS, 2 FOR 
ONE LOW PRICE

22.50 *a.

2 *39
29.99 val.

Your choice! One suit, one sport coat 

or two suits or two sport coats . . . 

bring a friend, share the savings. 

Favorite fabrics and patterns. Single 

breasted, 2 or 3 button, center vent 

styles. Gray, blue, brown, olive or 

black. Suits and sport coats in sizes 

36-46 regulars, shorts, long. SmaN 

charge for alterations.

may co. may mart basement 
men's clothing, 814

MILL INVENTORY SALE

FAMOUS COTTON 
PERCALE SHEETS

 av* 12.OO to 27.60 dozen
YOUR CHOICE OF 8 SIZES

if perf. 
2.99-4.29 1.99

Over 180 threads per sq. inch.
Bleachable, snow white sheets, from 
famous maker. Save, buy the dozens.

semi-fitted twin .... 
semi-fitted double

ATTENTION NOTIL, 
MOTIL OWNMS

Keep your profits in the bank, take ad 
vantage of these savings. Quality 
cotton percale sheets . . . save 12.00 
to 27.60 a dozen now. Hurry in, these 
go fast, NO LIMITS.

39x80" long twin fitted ... 
54x80" long double top ... 
81x120" long double top . 
48x76" % bed fitted ...__. 
72x108" twin bed top ..... 
81x108" double bed top . 
42x38" cases, if perf.

1.59pr. ..._...._.._._.. 1.38 pr.

may co. may mart basement 
bedding, 803
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ALPACA 
SWEATERS

if perf. 
19.95 8.99

100% alpaca and mohoir 
and wool blend models 
with semi-bell sleeves, 6 
button cardigan, many 
colors. Some stripes, S to 
XL

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
OF THE YEAR

9x12' NYLON 
PILE RUOS

39.95 
value 26.88

Extra durable, nylon rwist pile 
rugs. Gold, cocoa, royal 
blue, olive green ,sandalwood, 
tweed, nutmeg tweed, blue/ 
green or gold tweed. 12x15' 
size, same color choice. 59.95 
value ............................ 46.88
may co may mart bo*«m«nt.

BIACH AND 
POOL TOWILS

if perf. 4.99

2.77
Stripes and novel 
ty weaves 36x70" 
fringed cotton 
terry. Yarn dyed 
fast colors.

SWEATER 
SNIRTS

if perf. 
3.99 2.88

Texturized nylon with 
ribbed knit cuff on mock 
fashion sleeve ond waist 
band. Black, red, blue, 
tan, pewter, maize.

May Co. May Mart Bowmen* 
Merit Fumithingt 806

Boys' Shirts, 
Knit Shirts, 
Swim Trunks

MEN'S BATH

5.99-7.99 
if perf. 3.88
Fine cotton wash and 
wear robes in woven 
plaids, embossed solids 
and prints in all-over pat 
terns, stripes and solids. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

May Co. May Mart Bawrwnt 
M«fl'i Fumlihlngi 806

FOR
1.99 
if perf.

Short sieve sport shirts in 
many patterns and acryl 
ic or cotton knit in many 
colors and models. Boxer 
style swim trunks, in 
many styles and colors. 
Boys' sizes 6-18.
may co. may mart boMmtnt, 
boyt' furmihingt (22

FLORAL
PRINT
TOWILS

*I.I7 -
26x46" fringed, 
select irregulars.

Hand towels 77« 

Wash towels 37e

IMPORTID
DOWN
PILLOWS
2 for $20 value .*

2 \ *12.00 /'•'
19x25" size with 
downproof "dot" 
cotton ticking in 
pink or blue.

MEN'S
CASUAL
SLACKS

if perf. 4.98-5.98

2-5.75
Continental and cam 
pus Ivy styled casuals 
in a variety of fabrics. 
Colors of beige, loden, 
charcoal black, ante 
lope, sizes 28-42.

o. may mart boMmvnt, 
lothing 817

HIIRLOOM 
BIDSPRIAD

  Heavy fringe
  Many colors, 
if perf .9.99 twin 
or double size 
5.00. if perf. 
19.99 king size 
10.00.

LADY
PIPPIRILL
 LANKITS

9.99 ea. value

21*13.00
All washable. Col 
ors of beige, blue, 
green, strawberry, 
gold; twin, double.

SLIM-PIT 
JIANS

if perf. 4.25

2.88
Men's famous 
maker cotton slim 
fit jeans in assort 
ed shades. Sizes 
27-38

QUILTID
MATTBISS
PADS

Cotton muslin mat 
tress pads elasticized. 
All white, if perf. 3.99 
twin bed size 2.19. 
if perf. 5.99 double 
bed size 3.00

CALVERT PRAPERIES
I Heavy quality, textured fiberglass glass 
[drapery, white, nutmeg, rose, turquoise, cham- 
ipagne.

50x36" 
50x45" 
50x63" 

50x84"
100x63"

2.47 pr
3.47 pr
4.47 pr
4.97 pr
9.97 pruuxoo T.TJ pr 

150x84" 17.97 pr.

75x36" 4.47 pr.
75x45" 5.47 pr.
75x63" 5.97 pr.
75x84" 7.97 pr

100x84" 11.97 pr.

O MAY MART BASEMENT
D A V 
DM I

HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA 
PHONE 370-2511

DOB YOUR CHABOA-PLATB AT MAY CO. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. UP TO 1O MONTHS 

VJOt ON OPTION ACCOUNT.

 HOP IVERY DAY. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 AJM. 'TIL 9:30 P.M.


